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Objective

● Use this training deck to make the most out of 
Google Apps for Education in class, for 
internships or jobs, or for fun! 

● These tools will help make your life easier by 
saving you time and improving productivity.



Core services

GMail   Keep everything and find it fast with search.

Talk    IM and video chat as easy as email.

Groups    Create and work in teams easily.

Calendar  Share schedules and calendars instantly.

Drive    Collaborate as you create.

Sites     Make and manage your own sites.



Google Drive

Docs

Sheets

Slides



Say goodbye to emails with large attachements! Work on 
the same group paper or project at the same time using 

Docs. Great way to crowd-source ideas, too.

1. Group Papers and Projects



2. Lecture and Study Notes

Assign different note-takers for certain days or weeks, or create a study 
guide to share with your class. Never worry about losing your notes 

because they're in the cloud!



Create a shared folder for a club, fraternity/sorority, or study group so 
that others can find and access important documents.

3. Shared repository



4. Store Copies of Resume in Google Drive

Never worry about forgetting to bring your resume to an interview or 
career fair! Upload your resume into Google Drive so you can access it from 

any device at any time. 



5. Student Group Budgeting and Finance

Make student government budget more transparent by tracking all 
finances in Sheets. Share it with the school for accountability.



6. Data Collection
Tired of manually entering numbers? Skip data entry and use Forms 

to collect field data and organize in Sheets.



Use Sheets to coordinate volunteer efforts and shift assignments quickly 
and easily!

7. Sign-Up Sheets



8. Flashcards for Classes or Test Prep

Use the Flashcards Gadget in Sheets to study for language classes or the 
GRE/GMAT/LSAT! Share Sheets so others can study with you. 

Go to Insert > Gadget... > Flash Cards Gadget

Example: goo.gl/SsbaQ

https://drive.google.com/a/google.com/previewtemplate?id=0As3tAuweYU9QcnUtMktMbEJIT2Y5eXFyMTNBTW9LZHc&mode=public#
http://goo.gl/SsbaQ


Collect data in a Sheet, then use charts and gadgets - like the motion 
chart - to graph and analyze the data. 

9. Share, Analyze, and Present Data



Collaborate on one presentation with others from different 
locations without sending attachments. 

10. Class Presentations



11. Create amazing presentations
Use Slides to create engaging and dynamic presentations (like this one).

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bt9F7tKcZcU


Beginner: Share a document with a 
classmate. 

Intermediate: Analyze the revision 
history of a document.

Advanced: Create a motion chart in 
Sheets.

Go on, try it out



Google Forms



Who will win next year's World Series?

Submit your answers in a form: 
http://goo.gl/Pz4ET

See the results: 
http://goo.gl/ELXC1

 
 
 

Let's try it together

http://goo.gl/Pz4ET
http://goo.gl/Pz4ET
http://goo.gl/ELXC1
http://goo.gl/ELXC1


Use Forms to quickly poll students and organize events as resident 
advisors or student government!

12. Collect Student Feedback

Example:
goo.gl/xM0JV

http://goo.gl/xM0JV
http://goo.gl/xM0JV


13. Event Sign-Ups and Invites

Use Forms for RSVPs and invites for your event. Easily track who's 
attending or filter answers!



Collect interview information for a school newspaper article, selection 
process, or class project!

14. Interview Questionnaires

Example: 
goo.gl/zmDQj

http://goo.gl/zmDQj
http://goo.gl/zmDQj


Effectively manage and raise your student group's membership by using 
quick, easy, and informative forms!

15. Student Group Membership

Example:
goo.gl/WrwXJ

http://goo.gl/WrwXJ
http://goo.gl/WrwXJ


Use forms to collect preferences for staffing committees and organizing 
commitments. 

16. Committee Staffing



Create surveys that track several types of questions - including multiple 
choice, checkbox, and long answer. You can collect field data on the go on 

a phone too!

17. Collect Research Data for Project or Thesis



Beginner: Create a form and change 
the template.

Intermediate: Graph the results of 
the form data.

Advanced: Create a survey and have 
others fill it out on their phones.

Go on, try it out



Google Calendar 



Use Calendar to plan, organize, and announce fraternity or sorority 
events! 

18. Fraternity and Sorority Events



Use calendar to manage multiple schedules in different colors (class, 
personal, sports, etc.)! 

19. Personal Organization



Show weekly shifts or assignments with a shared calendar for your club.

20. Assign and Organize Tasks



Schedule meetings for group projects and add study notes in the event! 
Say goodbye to sifting through notes and simplify your life. 
Tip: Schedule recurring meetings throughout the semester.

21. Coordinate Group Meetings



Follow your school's team or any professional team on Calendar and 
never miss a game! 

Other Calendars > Browse Interesting Calendars > Sports.

22. Follow Your Favorite Sports Teams

http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=37098
http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=37098


Import your Facebook events to Calendar and manage everything in one 
place! Events will update dynamically. 

Other Calendars > Add by URL.

Intermediate Application   

23. Import Facebook Events

http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=37100
http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=37100


Need a quick reminder for class? Register your phone with Calendar to 
set SMS event reminders.

Intermediate Application   

24. Set Event Reminders on Your Phone

http://www.google.com/support/calendar/bin/answer.py?answer=45351


Beginner: Create a calendar event.

Intermediate: Invite others to your 
event.

Advanced: Create a group calendar. 
Send out a weekly meeting invite and 
attach notes or documents. 

Go on, try it out



GMail
 



Intermediate Application   

25. Link and Send From Multiple Accounts
Want to manage all your school and personal emails in one place?

Add your other personal Gmail or group email accounts 
and send from them in Google Apps!

https://support.google.com/mail/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=22370


Turn on the translate feature in Gmail labs to communicate with 
host families or study abroad friends!

26. Message Translation for Study Abroad

http://mail.google.com/support/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=139503
http://mail.google.com/support/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=143242


Use Gmail filtering for daily deals, notifications, or listservs so those 
messages never show up in your inbox. 

27. GMail Filtering and Rules



Beginner: Compose and send a new 
message to a colleague.

Intermediate: Enable 3 new labs.

Advanced: Link your personal Gmail 
account and send a message from that 
address.

Go on, try it out



Google Talk 



Use integrated video chat with Google Talk to catch up with family, friends, 
or long-distance relationships! Great for snow days or big campuses.

28. Video Chat with Friends, Family, or Classmates

http://www.google.com/chat/video


29. Phone Calls or Texts with GMail

Bad cell service or lost phone? Use the Call Phone feature in Gmail to 
place high quality calls to friends, family, or anyone else!

Tip: Enable 
the send 
SMS lab to 
send texts 
from Gmail 
too!

http://www.google.com/chat/voice/
http://support.google.com/chat//bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=106015&rd=1
http://support.google.com/chat//bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=106015&rd=1
http://support.google.com/chat//bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=106015&rd=1


Beginner: Start a video chat with 
someone in the room. 

Intermediate: Start a multi-person video 
conference session.

Advanced: Share your screen and co-edit 
a document while in a multi-person video 
conference.

Go on, try it out



Google Sites



Use Sites to create ePortfolios and showcase your experiences for 
internships, jobs, or grad school. 

Example: Clemson University ePortfolios

30. Career or Academic ePortfolios

http://www.clemson.edu/academics/programs/eportfolio/gallery.html


31 and 32. Club, Group, or Sports Pages
Create a website for your group and embed videos, calendars, and custom 

gadgets without programming!

Examples: Skydiving Club, Student Government, Student Newspaper, Class Project Site

https://sites.google.com/a/slu.edu/sluskydivingclub/
http://www2.fiu.edu/~wvele001/
http://www.thevoiceoflscm.com/
https://sites.google.com/site/moregooglythanusually/home


Beginner: Create a basic site with 
information about your club or group.

Intermediate: Create a website that 
embeds a calendar, form, multiple 
documents, and video.

Advanced: Build a project site or 
portfolio.

Go on, try it out



Not a Student? 
Check out the deck for 

Faculty here:

goo.gl/vEhBz

http://goo.gl/vEhBz
http://goo.gl/vEhBz


Ready to go Google?

www.google.com/a/edu

http://www.google.com/a/edu
http://www.google.com/a/edu


Additional Resources



Google Apps for Education Online Training Center 
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs

Google Drive Blog
googledrive.blogspot.com

Google Drive Plus Page
http://plus.google.com/+GoogleDrive/posts

Recorded Webinars
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html

More information on Drive

http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs
http://googledrive.blogspot.com
http://googledrive.blogspot.com
https://plus.google.com/+GoogleDrive/posts
https://plus.google.com/+GoogleDrive/posts
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs


Google Apps for Education Online Training Center 
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs/chapter-6

Recorded Webinars
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html

Introduction to Google Forms Advanced Forms Webinar

More information on Forms

http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs/chapter-6
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs/chapter-6
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html
http://www.google.com/enterprise/apps/education/resources/recorded-webinars.html
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-4-docs
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C4KqEBn2lwE
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7u6ozCGQWr4


Google Apps for Education Training Center
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-3-calendar

More information on Calendar

http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-3-calendar
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-3-calendar


More information on GMail

Google Apps for Education Training Center
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail

GMail Blog
http://gmailblog.blogspot.com

GMail Plus Page
http://plus.google.com/+Gmail/posts

Recorded Webinar

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=encb3IHJwng
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail
http://gmailblog.blogspot.com
http://gmailblog.blogspot.com
https://plus.google.com/+Gmail/posts
https://plus.google.com/+Gmail/posts


Google Apps for Education Training Center
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail/chapter-8

More information on Talk

http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail/chapter-8
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-2-mail/chapter-8


More information on Sites

Google Apps for Education Training Center
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-5-sites

Recorded Webinars

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YbK2S95jUsc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVa1ba4-AGU
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-5-sites
http://edutraining.googleapps.com/Training-Home/module-5-sites

